Small School….Big Opportunities

Welcome to Term 3…students have already settled into their routines; as I visit classrooms it is wonderful to see just how hard all our students are working towards achieving excellence in everything that they do. Speaking of excellence congratulations to Amy Crighton who last week represented the Riverina at the NSW Secondary Schools Cross Country Carnival in Sydney and to Jeromy Lucas who this week plays as part of the NSW Under 15 AFL team at the National AFL Championships in Geelong.

Week three is Education Week across all NSW Public Schools with the theme this year being Celebrating Local Heroes. In a recent press release The NSW Minister for Education Adrian Piccoli’s Education Week message stated… “Education Week is a time to celebrate the achievements and successes of our students, teachers and support staff across all NSW public schools.

Public education is undergoing significant transformation with a clear agenda of reform to provide the best possible education for our children. Over the past four years the NSW Government has been delivering bold reform across the public school sector. Our evidence-based reforms are aimed at improving student results by providing more resources for schools through a fairer needs-based funding model and a focus on quality teaching… Education Week 2015 is an opportunity to celebrate our successes and show how our schools are improving to benefit every student in NSW.”

Ardlethan Central School is a supportive, productive and dynamic environment where all students strive to reach their potential. We embrace the small school atmosphere, it allows us to cater individually for each and every student. We invite you to come in and join us, not only for our activities during Education Week, but any day of the year; great learning opportunities happen at Ardlethan Central School every single day! We are a community school and as the saying goes “it takes a whole community to educate a child”…so let’s work together to develop individuals who will make a positive difference in our world.

Be Kind… Work Hard….Stay Humble….Smile Often

Kerrilee Logan

NOTES SENT HOME
• Melbourne Discovery Centre Excursion
• Education Week Flyer
• KROP Outfit
• KROP Permission Note

CANTEEN ROSTER

Friday 24th July
Lorraine Carnie
Melanie Barnard

Tuesday 28th July
Linda Nau
Renee Doyle

Friday 31st July
Joan Richens
Terry Ann Caldow

Tuesday 4th August
Relle Miell
Donna Caldow

Friday 7th August
Melanie Barnard
Sharlene Oxenbridge
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Term 2 Week 10

Amazing Writing
Charli Church
Improvement in her counting
Great work when working with teen numbers
Britany Woodward
Trying her best in writing
Jayden Strickland
Amazing Writing
Aria Hocking
Great work when working with teen numbers
Ava Smith
Nice job when working with syllables
Chloe Andrews
Nice job when working with syllables

Excellent effort in reading
Seth Sgroi
A big improvement in creative writing
Jordan
Excellent work in 3 digit addition

Consistent application in Literacy & Maths
Harry Collis

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—Term 3 Week 1

Excellent work with number
Ollie Menzies

An excellent holiday recount
Hayley Myers

Excellent work ethic and enthusiasm for learning
Emma Morris

T2 Wk 10 & T3 Wk 1

K/1

2/3/4

4/5/6

Seth Sgroi
A big improvement in creative writing

Jordan
Excellent work in 3 digit addition

Jack Hawthorne
Excellent results in Fractions & Decimals Assessment
Great visual representation in Literacy

Emma Morris
Excellent results in Fractions & Decimals Assessment

David White
Excellent results in Fractions & Decimals Assessment

Jordan
Getting all her work done

James Strickland
Improved public speaking skills

Mae Lucas
Excellent visual representation in Literacy

ACS Good Sports Awards Week 10 Term 2 & Week 1 Term 3

Chloe Andrews—Excellent vertical jump skills
Harry Collis—Excellent basketball skills
Summah Menzies—Great participation & effort in basketball
Max Collis—Excellent ball skills
Amy Crighton performs well at the NSW CHS State Cross Country Carnival

Amy Crighton travelled to Sydney (Eastern Creek Raceway) last week for the New South Wales (NSW) Combined High Schools (CHS) State Cross Country Carnival. Students from Sydney, North and South Coast, Hunter, North West, Western and Riverina regions were represented at this carnival.

Amy qualified for the 12/13 Years girls 3km event. This was the fourth consecutive year she has represented the Riverina region at the NSW PSSA/CHS Cross Country Carnival.

Amy ran a great race in very muddy conditions and completed her 3km event in a time of 16.07 minutes; placing Amy 121 out of 193 competitors. Amy was the fourth Riverina student out of six to cross the finish line. On behalf of the school we would like to congratulate Amy on her achievements in this sport and wish her further success in the future. Thank you to the Crighton family for transporting and supporting Amy at this carnival. Caroline Stewart

Ardlethan Central School

Breakfast with our Heroes...

Please join us for Breakfast....

Where: Ardlethan Central School
When: Tuesday 28th July, 8.00am

As part of our Education Week we are celebrating our local heroes and would love for you to join the school community for breakfast.

We will be providing Bacon & Egg Rolls, Toast, Juice, Tea, Coffee and Hot Chocolate.

We look forward to seeing you,
Ardlethan Central School Students & Staff

Celebrating Local Heroes....

Melbourne Discovery Centre Excursion

Just a reminder if you would like to pay off the excursion over the term please contact the school to arrange a plan and a $50 deposit is required to be paid at the front office by Friday 7th August, 2015.
On Thursday, 25th June, Ardlethan Central School celebrated NAIDOC week with a day of art and games based on modified traditional cultural activities.

The celebrations commenced at 11am with students from preschool through to Year 12 grouped into totem tribes: Wagan (crow), Warrimoo (eagle), Bandaar (grey kangaroo) and Oorin (emu). The tribes rotated through four art activities: Beading, Boomerang Painting, Hand Paintings, and Listening to Stories by renown author Bronwyn Bancroft along with Colouring Native Animals Pictures.

After a delicious lunch of a traditional sausage sizzle with johnny cakes, the tribes played modified Indigenous Games that were traditionally designed to develop skills for adulthood. The tribes worked and played well throughout the day.

A huge ‘Thank You’ to all staff for making this day such a success, and an even bigger “THANK YOU” to the parents who helped out on the day: Renee Doyle, Nadia Maslin, Julie-Ann Jardine, Jo Strickland, Lorraine Carne and the Preschool staff.
Year 7 and 8 Debating

On Tuesday 16th June six students from Year 7 and 8 travelled to Yanco Agriculture School for their second and third round of debating. Students performed well on the day, impressing the adjudicator with their manner and debating abilities. Our first team consisting of: Hannah, Amy, Oscar and Leila were lucking enough to win against the Yanco team. Our second debate, with Hannah, Ben, Oscar and Jordan, unfortunately did not win their debate however they put up an interesting set of arguments for a tough topic. The students are now waiting to see how the two Yanco teams go before knowing if they advance to the next level, with their two wins and one loss. Miss Fowler

KROP 2015

During Term One and Two students have been working hard on their KROP (Kids Rapt on Preforming) Performance. Each year A.C.S., during Education week, performs for the parents, students, teachers and communities of the Riverina and to the Education Minister. Our performances consist of an amazing band, singers and dancers who have learnt a specific routine, for this special event. This year the students are performing a Beatles Medley of Nowhere Man, Elinor Rigby, Lady Madonna and Help, all of which has been re-arranged by Mr Jackson to highlight each of the students unique abilities. Each year students must audition for KROP, and due to the students and teachers hard work we were lucky enough to have made it through yet again. Therefore on Thursday 30th and Friday 31st July students will be performing their Beatles Medley in four shows across the two days. Please join us next week by watching one of the fantastic shows they are performing in, and congratulating the students in the amazing effort they have yet again put in for KROP. Mr Jackson and Miss Fowler
EDUCATION WEEK

School Church Service
St Marks Anglican Church
Tuesday 28th July @ 9.00am
All Welcome

Education Week
Photography Competition
Entries due in Monday 27th July
3.00pm see page 8 for details

KROP 2015
30 & 31st July
at Griffith Regional Theatre
Tickets go on sale online from 25th June at 10.00am for evening performances
Tickets $20 Adults - Children under 15—$12
For Friday Matinee performance
Tickets Friday $15 Adults—$8 children
Phone Griffith Regional Theatre
69 628 452.

THANK YOU IGA
Ardlethan Central School would like to thankyou for your generous donation of a box of fruit to support our breakfast club.

ATTENTION RECIPIENTS OF NEWSLETTER BY MAIL
Due to changes in the delivery of our Newsletter from August there will be a small charge to have the Newsletter delivered by post each fortnight.

The cost for this service will be $5 per year.

If you would like to continue to have your Newsletter delivered by post please contact the school to ensure we have the correct postal address and to arrange payment.

We will be continuing to email newsletters, if you would like to have your name added to the email list, please contact the school office.

ALL EMAILED ADS/ARTICLES FOR THE ARDLETHAN CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWSLETTER TO BE SENT TO SCHOOL EMAIL:
ardlethan-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Attention: Newsletter articles
Closing time for ads/articles is Tuesdays by 3.00pm
Term 3 closing dates are: 21/7 - 4/8 & 18/8 - 1/9 & 15/9
Education Week 2015  Monday 27th July – Friday 31st July
Public Schools NSW – Celebrating Education Week
Education Week Theme: "Celebrating Local Heroes".

EDUCATION WEEK PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION
Photography Theme: “LOCAL HEROES”

Due: Monday 27th July before 3.00pm.
ENTRIES: via email ardlethan-c-school@det.nsw.edu.au or on thumbdrive or drop prints off at the ACS School Office.
Size: approx. 6” x 4”…. (approx.14cm x 10 cm), no enlargements. Printed on paper or photo paper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections &amp; Categories:</th>
<th>Portrait</th>
<th>Still Life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e.g face or head &amp; shoulders of a person</td>
<td>e.g what local heroes use e.g where Mum or Dad cooks the scones; table setting, bowl fruit, knitted child’s toy, etc …things that are still</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Pre-school</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Primary K-3</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Primary 4-6</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Secondary 7-9</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Secondary 10-12</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: ACS Staff &amp; SASS</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section: Parents &amp; Community</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
<td>1st Prize: $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
<td>2nd Prize: Block of Choc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heroes can be defined as someone you admire for something they do!

“Local Heroes” examples!!!
Could be your Mum, your Dad, Grandparent, Relative, Friend, policeman, nurse, ambulance person, teacher, neighbour, electrician, plumber, welder, fireman, shop personnel, mechanic, farmer, sportsperson in our community, footy player, netball player, bowls player, etc

Prizes presented at ACS assembly Tuesday 28th July!
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P&C Minutes

20/7/2015
Meeting Opened: 7:10pm
Present: A Clarke, C Scarlett, L Carnie, K Logan, R Sgroi, S Forrester, C Menzies, J Strickland
Apologies: J Richens
Reading of previous minutes: C Menzies
Moved: A Clarke Second: J Strickland

Previous business:
Sports results will be put up on the Ardlethan central school website. At this time we are putting last years and this year’s records.
Better quality high jump mats are being sourced for the athletics carnival. Currently looking into purchasing new mats in time for next year’s carnival.

Canteen Report:
Stephanie is still having issues with filling the canteen roster.
Denise Hollingsworth has offered to help with the athletics carnival.
Received the new fridge and freezer
The pie warmer can’t be repaired.
Stephanie Forrester suggest we buy a new pie warmer.
The canteen menu has been changed.
Moved: S Forrester Second: L Carnie

Uniform Report:
Nothing new has been ordered.
There was an amount deposited from the uniform shop but will show in next month’s bank statement.
Pauline has suggested that we ordered the school jackets from the original supplier combat.
Moved: L Carnie Second: A Clarke

Treasurers Report:
Opening Balance: $17,868.68
Income: $1476.84
Expenditure: $1787.18
Balance Carried Forward: $17,658.34
Insurance was renewed, in result we found out that we were not classified as incorporated.
Rebecca Sgroi moved to become incorporated.
Second: P Beard
ANZ term deposit statement was received.
Opening balance: $12,148.83
Interest received: $381.71
Closing balance: 12,530.54
Moved: R Sgroi Second: A Clarke

Principals Report:
NADOC week was a success.
Jess Clancy is coming in 2 hours a week for the next 2 terms to spend time in classes 4/5/6.
Would like feedback on last terms report cards
Education week s coming up next week

General Business:
The Ardlethan show is coming up. It will be starting on the 19th of September.
Meeting closed: 8:47pm

Leah & Aaron
from Riding In Circles & Quad Shot

@ the London Hotel
Friday 28th August
7:30pm
Bistro from 6pm
Ph: 6978 2300

Ardlethan Show Society Inc
Show Street Stall is Friday 7th August – Helpers please notify Helen Hickey or Elizabeth Menzies if you are able to work. Saleable goods would be appreciated.

Working Bees are being held on Wednesday 5th and 19th August and then each week in September.

Senior Showgirl- Girls interested in entering the Senior Showgirl section 18 to 25 years please contact Donna Horan, or Elizabeth Menzies for further information.

Junior Showgirl- This year the Show Society will be taking entries in the Junior Showgirl judging during the week of the show. Forms will be available from the show office or contact Elizabeth Menzies on 0410 103 085 for a form. Forms are to be returned to the Show office.

Entrants in the Showgirl competition must reside within a 40 kilometre radius of the Ardlethan Post Office or be a child of a current financial member.

15 Showgirl sections are as follows:
Miss Tiny Tots Girls 2 years and under
Miss Junior Showgirl Girls, 3 years to 5 years
Girls, 5 years to 9 years
Intermediate Section Girls, 10 years to 12 years
Girls, 13 years to years
Girls, 16 years to 18 years
Beau of the Show Boy 5 years and under

Please note: The next meeting will be Wednesday 19th August at the Ardlethan Bowling Club starting at 5:30pm. All welcome. Apologies to Elizabeth on 0410103085 please.
NETBALL Round 11
So proud of our super girls today. They played a great game against an extremely tough Griffith white on a slippery grass court. Izzy Gaynor shone in GA and had a great quarter in GD, to be a very well deserved APK Bowling Club Best on Court. Annelise Golder snatched an amazing intercept and is using her height to our advantage in defence to be the winner of the Elders Canteen Award. Brooke Denyer, Hayley Writer, Emma Morris and Louise O’Hare really stepped up and played their best on the day. Paige Brown played a brilliant centre court game. Bella Fairman was amazing in wing defence. Charlotte Brill read the game of play and positioned herself well. Thanks to Sherie Brown for umpiring.

Under 13’s
The under 13’s were undermanned this week going down 27-19, but they never gave up fighting to the end. The award winners were Ariah Park Bowling Club $10 Georgie Quade for her work in defence and the Elders Canteen Award to Josie Gaynor for her sheer determination in the centre court. Thank you to Sherie Brown for your umpiring once again.

Under 15’s
The junior jets travelled to Griffith on Sunday to play Griffith white. The girls didn’t get off to a good start with Griffith in the lead at quarter time by 7 goals. After some changes with Ellie Walker coming into shooter with Shelby Worland as Goal Attack and Nancy French moving into Goal defence with Chloe Minchin, Alyssa Denyer WA, Laura Maslin WD and Keisha McLean at Centre the girls were able to level the scores at half time. The team hit the lead in the 3rd quarter and were able to keep that lead to the final whistle with Jess Durham coming on and Ellie Walker coming off.

The final score was 35 to 23.

Award winners for the day Best on Court Bowling Club $10 Keisha McLean and Elders Canteen players player Shelby Worland who managed to shoot very well on the day to reach double figures.

NETBALL Round 12
Under 11’s
Under 11’s had a wonderful win against Griffith Red 35-5. Best on Court Bowling Club $10 was awarded to Hayley Writer who played strongly in both attack and defence, ad brought a really positive attitude to the game. The Elders Canteen award was awarded to Bella Fairman who always brings 110% to the court. Louise O’Hare shone in GA and was voted the Delta Towl Players Player. Brooke, Annabelle, Charlotte and Annelise were wonderful in defence, whilst Izzy and Paige worked well together. Madi positioned herself well to get the ball down the court and Emma worked hard to get in front and score some great goals. Thank to our girls that were kind enough to play a quarter each for Griffith Red, showing a great example of sportsmanship. Thank you to Emma Doyle for umpiring.

Under 13’s
This week the Under 13’s went down to Griffith Red but they never gave up. In the second quarter Katie Doyle had a fall and knocked her head quite badly and had to come from the Court. Kate is OK and will be fighting fit next week. Awards this week: Hayley Buerckner for an awesome effort in defence awarded Elders Canteen Award to Georgie Quade for some great intercepts in WD and Abbey Doyle the Landmark Towel award for a fantastic game in GS.

Under 15’s
The under 15’s played Griffith White on Saturday at Ardlethan. The weather was perfect for netball. The girls began and finished strongly defeating Griffith by 16 goals.

Some of the girls were able to try different positions, with Nancy and Alyssa having a turn at centre, Shelby at GS and WA, Keisha playing GS and Centre, Ellie playing GS and GA, Chloe Minchin and Laura Maslin and Jess Durham in GW and GD. Everyone played well. Awarded: Laura Maslin getting the Delta Towel Award, Alyssa Denyer the $10 Bowling Club award and Keisha McLean Elders Players Player.

JUNIOR JETS FOOTBALL REPORT
Round 11 - 13th July
On Saturday we made the trek to Coleambally, on what was forecast to be a very dull, wet and cold day, thankfully the rain held off and we had some wonderful games of football.

Under 11’s Report
The team had another great win in windy conditions. Jack Hawthorne had another great game at centre half back to win the Landmark $10 award. Wilson Gaynor had a great game on the wing to get the Sportsman Warehouse voucher.

Travis Field tried very hard all game and came close to kicking a goal to win the Ardlethan Pharmacy socks. Everyone had a great game, goal kickers today were Charlie McCormack and Harry Roscarel with two each. Singles to Alex Ingram, Harry Collis, Tom O’Dwyer and Josh Bell. Sensational stuff boys.

Final score Jets 8 - 13 - 12 def Coleambally 2 - 0 - 12

Under 13’s Report
A great win to the Jets this week and a big morale booster. A big thanks again to the 11’s who fill our side each week Nate Doyle and Riley Judd and to Joe Ryall who helped out this week. The awards today went to Blair Mclean who received the Geoff Fairman coaches award. Jim Griffin the $10 Ariah Park Hardware award and Sully Walker received the Sportsman Warehouse Voucher. Tom Denyer was in our best today and won the Mirrool Hotel socks, and the Roscarel brothers had their usual solid performances. Goal kickers today were Blair Mclean, Harry Morris and Josh Roscarel with two each and singles to Fraser Harper, Tom Denyer, Brodie Jones and Tom Roscarel. Congratulations boys

Final Score Jets 10 - 12 - 72 def Coleambally 2 - 4 - 16

Under 15’s Report
Once again the game of football was the winner on the day as Griffith comprehensively won the game as the young Jetters fought it out to the final siren. Our best players were Tom Lawrence winning the Jason Bryce Spreading $10 award for an outstanding performance in the backline. Jed Litchfield had a superb game as well in the backline to win the Delta socks. Will Roberts who kicked and tackled all day and never stopped trying to win the Sportsman Warehouse Voucher award. Tom McGraith did some great physical contesting at fullback to let Griffin know that we weren’t going down without a fight, Ben Carmichael tried hard all day with some heavy tackles in all over the ground. Ethan Neyerhuis was at his best again with some great kicking and marking around the ground. We kicked all our goals in the last quarter with a great team celebration after each when Lachlan Jones and Will Clemson kicked truly. Tom and Will Clemson were once again a welcome boost to the team with many possessions in the forward and wing.

We now look forward to playing Griffith again next week at home. Final Score Griffin Reds soundly defeated the Jets

Next week we take on the Griffith Reds at Ardlethan in all grades.
WOULD YOU LIKE SOME NEW TUPPERWARE FOR FREE OR ½ PRICE?

I would love to demonstrate a party for you & all guests will get a free gift.

There are some massive host bonuses with total party sales minimum of only $250 in orders so it now easier than ever to get HEAPS for CHEAP!

CALL OR EMAIL ME TO DATE A PARTY, PLACE AN ORDER OR RECEIVE A BROCHURE

LEANNE IVERACH
Independent Consultant
0415 117 894
leanneiverach@y7mail.com

Net-Set Go

The girls started by doing some warm up exercises which involved side passing and running. The girls then went into pairs and did some ball throwing. They also did an obstacle course and played tail tag.
The IGA milk award went to Elke Richens and the Sportsmans Warehouse award went to Alice Doyle.
There was no netta last Friday because of the cold weather.

HOSPITAL AUXILLARY AGM

Monday 10th August at 10.30am at CWA Rooms
Members please bring a plate
All Welcome
C. Fairman (Secretary)

BECKOM P & C

BUSH DANCE
22nd August @ 7.00pm
$10 per Adult
$5 per Child
Tickets available from
Landmark/Ardlee Outback and Ariah 62

BOWLING CLUB TRIVIA

7.00pm—29th July
Tables of 6 @ $5 per person
Hot food available
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Under 15’s cont.

Sam Quade kicked the goal of the year as well as picking up many possessions around the ground to win the Jets home game Ardlethan Service Centre towel and Lachlan Jones won the Delta socks for a wonderful game in the ruck. Other major awards, Sportsman Warehouse Vouchers went to Tom McGrath for his great play in the backline and Blake Haddrill who had an inspirational game on the half back flank. The team played a great style of football and were unlucky not to be closer at the final siren.
Goal kickers were Ben Carmichael, Hamish Gaynor, Ethan Neyenhuis, Sam Quade and Blake Haddrill.
Final Score Griffith Reds 18 - 12 - 120 def Jets 5 - 13 - 43
Thanks boys for the top game. Next week we play at Narrandera on Saturday.
**Flagbrook Constructions Pty Ltd**  
ABN 46 109 026 771  
Felix Joinery can help you through the whole Building, Home Renovation or Home Extension Process. We offer ideas from the drawing stage to submission of Development Application to Shire Council for approval.

**Building**  
See Frank or Jason for all your building and drawing needs.  
Commercial and Domestic.  
Computer Designed.

**Kitchen and Joinery**  
See Genelle for latest styles and colours.  
Computer Designed.

**Frames and Trusses**  
See Jason Myers for expertise, advice and quotation.  
Supply and Fix of all Plastering Products.

See Barry our plaster specialist.

Phone 693 6422  
Fax 693 5185  
2 Railway Avenue Leeton  
Email office@felixjoinery.com.au

---

**Beckom P & C Street Stall**  
Friday 31st July  
All saleable goods appreciated.

**Anglican Hoy Afternoon**  
Tuesday 11th August at 1.30  
In the School of Arts Hall  
Lots of prizes, Lucky Door Prize.  
Afternoon tea, raffle and fun.  
Cost $10  
All welcome.  
NO ALCOHOL PLEASE.

**COMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24th July  | •CWA International Night—Italy  
            | •Community Luncheon                      |
| 28th July  | •Education Week Church Service  
            | •Open Day at ACS                         |
| 29th July  | •Bowling Club Trivia                     |
| 30&31st July | •KROP                                    |
| 31st July  | •Beckom P & C Street Stall               |
| 5th August | •Show Working Bee                        |
| 7th August | •Show Street Stall                       |
| 11th August | •Anglican Hoy                            |
| 19th August | •Show Working Bee  
               | •Show Meeting 5.30pm                     |
| 22nd August | •Beckom P & C Bush Dance                 |
| 28th August | •Leah & Aaron @ The London               |
| 25th October | •Beckom School Picnic                    |

---

**Felix Joinery**

NEED A NEW KITCHEN?

Thinking about a new kitchen, built-in robes or any other joinery needs?  
Our interior designer will MEASURE, DESIGN and SUPPLY you with a computer image and show you the latest colours and style.  
Come and see our NEW display kitchens!  
Phone 6953 6422  
2 Railway Avenue Leeton NSW 2705  
office@felixjoinery.com.au

---

**Thank You**

To all the Beckom Community for the beautiful afternoon tea, farewell and magnificent quilt.

Marie Golden